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Dixon Six run, walk, 
bike returns Sept 26

For the umpteenth year, 
Jim Dixon is organizing lus 
annual Dixon Six Mile Run, 
Walk, or Bike There will 
also be a Two Mile Run, 
Walk, or Bike The events 
will start on North Highway 
214 and end at the Fast 
Stop Tropincs arc given for 
top finishers.

Tlic Dixon Six will be held 
Saturday. September 26 in 
conjunction with die Maize 
Days celebration Start time 
for all Run. Walk. Bike events 
is 8 a m There is no cost to 
enter Contact Jim or Jane 
Dixon at 806 295^5392 or 806 
265-7685

Class of ‘66 
reunion set

The Friona High School 
G ass of 1966 is planning a 
43* reunion during the up 
coming Maize Days celebra
tion According to organizer 
Roal “Hoot” Gibson, the re
union will be all day Satur 
day, September 26

The class will meet at 
Roger Nelson's tractor and 
trailer at die parade After 
wards they will go to the 
city park for a few hours of 
fun. then to the First Baptist 
Church fellowship hall for the 
remainder of die day.

There will be a caterqd 
meal Saturday night Reser
vations for the meal arc re
quired Cost of the bnsket 
dinner is $10 per person.

To „ RSVP em ail
Fn scohoot flvahoo.com  or 
llooUa 1 lootstarz.com or call 
Mr Gibson at 214-538-3910

Chuckwagon 
breakfast tickets

A chuckwagon cowboy 
breakfast will be served from 
8 9 a m Saturday, September 
26 at city park pnor to the 
Maize Days parade. Tickets 
will be sold in advance only 
at die Chamber of Commerce 
office Adults arc $8 and chil 
dren arc $5
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The Chieftain defense corralled the Littlefield Wildcats Friday night for an exciting 20-14 win before a standing room only 
hometown crowd. Matthew Stanberry (33) drags down the W ildcat quarterback as teammates Ililario Hernandez (76), Clay ton 
Smiley (65), and Chris Garcia (24) arrive to help. More football action photos available at the Friona Star website, frionaonline.com.

Chieftains stun Littlefield 20-14
with last minute touchdown pass
BY RON CARR

The Friona Chieftains en
te re d  th e  g a m e  w ith  th e  
Littlefield Wildcats Friday 
night as 18 point underdogs 
according to Hams ratings 
Littlefield was undefeated in 
last year’s regular season, 
losing in a playoff game to 
eventual state cham pion 
Muleshoe In the opening 
game of the 2009 season the 
Wildcats crushed Tulia 56-0.

It didn't matter this night 
A standing room only crowd 
of Chieftain fans saw an ex
citing home opener, as the 
Chieftain defense held the

Wildcat attack to only 14 
p o in ts  a n d  th e  C h ie f ta in  o f-

a kicker, the Chiefs opted 
fo r  a tw o -p o in t  c o n v e rs io n .

fense scored 20 unanswered T his tim e Dickson con-

County commissioners 
hold a special session

F>armer County Commissioners Court will hold a special 
session Friday, September 11, 2009, at 10 a m at the court 
house in Farwcll.

The first two items on the agenda will be adoption of the 
2010 Parmer Comity budget and adoption of the 2009 
county tax rate.

A proposal from Karr Tuckpoinling concerning repair and 
maintenance of the Parmer County courthouse will be con
sidered Also on the agenda will be the county treasurer’s 
report scheduling flu shots for all county employees, con
sider options for the janitor maintenance contract for the 
courthouse and jail, consider consolidation of election pre 
cincts, and consider 2010 Parmer County Sheriff’s fees

All commissioners meetings are open to the public

Budgets and tax rates 
on cou n cil agenda

The Friona city council will meet in regular session 
Monday September 14 at 6:30 p m in the council chambers 
on Main Street. The public is invited to attend all council 
meetings

Public hearings will be held during Monday’s meeting 
concerning the proposed tax rate of $0 79 per $100 valuation 
and the proposed budget for fiscal year 2009-2010.

Other items on the agenda will include the Praine Acres 
budget, the Friona Economic Development Corporation 
(FEDQ budget, and appointments to the FEDC board

The city's fiscal year begins October 1, 2009, through 
September 30, 2010. Consideration and action on the bud
get, appropriations for operation of the city government, 
and final vote on the tax rate will be up for approval by 
council vote.

The council will also consider and take action on termi 
nating the Praine Acres profit shanng plan and vote on 
accepting the interlocal agreement with Texas Municipal 
League.

Council meetings are held on the second Monday of each 
month but the second Monday in October is a Columbus 
Day holiday. The council will consider rescheduling the 
October 12 meeting to a later date

points in the second half to 
stun Littlefield 20-14.

(Cargill Meat Solutions 
em p lo y ees cooked  and 
served 1,400 FREE hamburg
ers complete with chips and 
drinks to all fans before and 
during the game).

The Chieftains first score 
did not come until 7:44 of 
the 3rd quarter on a 10-yard 
run by fullback Noe Saenz, 
who led all rushers with 13 
carries for 90 yards. Extra 
p o in t k ick e r E rnesto  
Monreal was injured in the 
first half on a defensive play 
so Zack Fair came in to kick 
The kick was blocked and 
Friona trailed 14-6.

Three minutes later, with 4:22 
left in the 3rd quarter, Matthew 
Stanberry took a pass from 
quarterback Joey Dickson, 
threaded his way down the 
far sideline, and dove into the 
end zone for a 32-yard pass 
and run sconng play

Behind 14-12 and without

nected with Stetson Reed 
in the comer of the end 
zone to tie the score at 14- 
14 where it would stay until 
less than a minute was left 
in the game.

The C hiefta in  defense 
con tinues to get faster, 
stronger, and better. They 
limited Littlefield to 227 to
tal yards, 121 rushing and 
106 passing Even those to-

Saenz 16). Among the lead
e r s  in  tackles w'ere Brenner 
Barnett, Alan Tafoya, C hns 
G arc ia , and  H ila rio  
Hernandez.

With the clock ticking 
down it appeared the game 
was headed for overtime 
Friona had possession late 
in the 4* quarter when quar-

Fnona totaled 318 offen 
sive yards to dominate the 
stats. Led by Saenz, the 
Chiefs put up 136 yards 
rushing Zack Fair carried 5 
tim es for 33 yards and 
Jonathan Liceno added 19 
yards on 5 carries.

Dickson had a great mght 
passing with 15 of 21 for 182

terback Joey Dickson rolled yards and two touchdowns 
out to his left and found re- * Reed caught 6 passes for 55 
ceiver Stetson Reed behind a yards. Stanberry caught 5 for
Wildcat defender and con
nected for a 30-yard go ahead

tals are deceiving. Littlefield score, 20-14, with 288 sec 
sophom ore q u a rte rb ack  onds showing on the clock A
Tracy Huseman (30), scored 
on a 73-yard run and the 
other Littlefield score was a 
55-yard pass from Huseman 
to Raymond Sansom 

Take those two plays out 
of the Littlefield stats and 
the C h ie fta in  defense  
stands pretty tall in taming 
the Wildcats. Saenz and 
S tan b erry  each  sco red  
touchdowns for the Chiefs 
and also led the defense as 
they were in on a total of 
26 tackles (Stanberry 10 and

2-point conversion attempt 
failed Littlefield got the ball 
deep in their own temtoiy with 
24 seconds to play.

They launched a despera 
tion pass attack which was 
quickly  squelched by a 
Chris Garcia interception 
and the Chieftain celebra
tion began A couple of 
knees by Dickson ran out 
the clock and F rio n a ’s 
record went to 2-0 with an 
im pressive win over the 
Wildcats

68, Liceno 2 for 27, and Caleb 
Monroe caught one pass for 
28 yards

Next up for Coach Herbert 
and the Chiefs is a trip up 
to Amarillo River Road Fn 
day September 11 to battle 
another den of Wildcats. 
River Road is now 1-1 after 
a 54-0 win last week over 
West Texas High

In Distnct 2-2A Fnona and 
Muleshoe remain unbeaten at 
2-0. Floydada is 1-1 after a 
squeaker 6-0 win over 
Lockney. The rest of the dis
tnct: Childress, Tulia, and 
Dimmitt arc at 0-2 Kickoff at 
River Road is 7:30 p m

Early childhood center will host open house
The Friona ISD board of 

education along with the 
Friona pnmary school will 
host an open house at the 
new Early Childhood Center 
on Saturday, September 26, 
from 11 a m to 12 p.m din
ing the Saturday Maize Days 
celebration The building, a 
former welding shop, is lo

cated at 8* and Euclid across 
from the pnmary school.

Primary school pnncipal 
Tracy Ellis says, “We invite 
everyone to walk over after 
the parade and tour the new 
facility. People who were 
ever in the old welding 
shop  tha t u sed  to be 
housed on that comer will

be amazed at what that 
building has becom e.” 

C urrently  the building 
holds the ECE classroom. 
Discovery Kids, Head Start. 
R ead ing  R ecovery , and 
Speech Therapy Teachers 
and staff will be there to 
g ree t you at the open 
house along with school

board members, and Super 
intendent Kenny Austin 
Mrs Ellis said there is a 
possibility that former su- 
penntendent Jim Parker, who 
had the vision for the build
ing. will also be there 

“Please drop by and help 
us celebrate our new facil 
ity,” she said

ron carr photo
The new Friona ISD Early Childhood Center at 8th and Enclid will have an open house for the public on 
Saturday September 26 from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. during the Maize Days celebration.



win one for old Teddy
The so-called health care votes instead of 60 because 

reform debate has collapsed they can’t get 60 votes. At 
into a pile of babble. least not right now, thanks

None of us know what is to Blue Dog Democrats. You 
really being considered. The following all this?
Democratic majority say they Harry Reid, Nancy Pelosi, 
d o n ’t really care what and Chris Dodd, three of the 
America thinks. They know most dangerous Democrats, 
best and determine to pass a now have the gumption to 
bill soon whatever it is. proclaim they should pass

They threaten to use some- health care reform in honor 
thing called the nuclear op- of the late Senator Teddy 
tion, which means 51 Senate Kennedy. That’s flimsy. That

Textured vegetable protein chili
BY RON CARR

When 1 found this recipe in Texas Co-Op Power Magazine 
the first thought was ‘no-way’. It was called Spicy Veggie 
Chili and submitted by the magazine’s field editor Ashley 
Clary who had recently become a vegetarian. I thought no 
way I’m going to print a vegetarian chili recipe that includes 
chocolate here in beef country.

Then I looked at the multitude of ingredients. This recipe 
has more ingredients than any recipe I’ve ever come across. 
How would you know if there was any meat in such a 
conglomeration even if there isn’t? Whether you choose to 
try it or not, you have to admit it is interesting to read. I 
think they should call it “This Ain’t Really Chili”. Here 
goes. Hope you have a really big pot.

(Note: TVP, textured vegetable protein, is a meat substi
tute that resembles crumbled hamburger).

Spicy Veggie Chili
1 tbsp extra virgin olive oil 
1/2 med onion chopped
2 bay leaves
1 Vi tsp ground cumin
2 tbsp dried oregano 
1 tbsp salt
1 green bell pepper chopped
1 red bell pepper chopped
1 can (7 oz) diced green chiles drained
1 pkg (10 oz) julienned carrots
2 fresh jalapenos diced 
2 stalks celery chopped 
2 tsp minced garlic
1 pkg (12 oz) textured vegetable protein (TVP)
1 zucchini julienned
1/2 can chipotle peppers in adobo sauce (about 5 peppers 

with some sauce)
2 tsp sage
2 squares mildly sweet dark chocolate
3 cans (28 oz each) whole tomatoes chopped 
1/4 cup chili powder
1 pkg Goya seasoning (try Culantro y Achiote flavor)
1 can (15 oz) black beans drained & rinsed 
1 can (15 oz) red kidney beans drained & rinsed 
1 can (15 oz) garbanzo beans drained & rinsed
1 can (15 oz) whole kernel com drained

+ *

Heat oil in pot over medium heat. Stir in onion and 
season with bay leaves, cumin, oregano, and salt; cook and 
stir until tender.

Stir in bell peppers, green chiles, carrots, jalapenos, cel
ery, & garlic. When vegetables are heated through, mix in 
TVP and zucchini, cover & simmer about 5 minutes.

While the vegetables simmer, heat chipotle peppers in 
adobo sauce, sage, & dark chocolate in a separate, small 
pot, stirring until chocolate melts.

Add the chipotle mixture, tomatoes, chili powder, Goya 
seasoning, & beans to vegetable mixture; stir well.

Bring to a boil, reduce heat, cover & simmer for about 45 
minutes. Stir in the com then continue to simmer 5 minutes 
before serving.

is a straight out emotional for most procedures, 
appeal similar to save the I’m of the further opinion 
starving children. It took a that many folks who have 
week to bury Teddy. I think health insurance tend to visit 
he has been sufficiently hon- the doctor more often just 
ored. because they have coverage

If they get this reform when a doctor visit is not 
passed it is going to cost really necessary, 
my kids and grandkids in the They say doctors tend to 
long haul. 1 hope they re- order more tests then neces- 
member to tip their hat to sary to keep from being sued, 
old Teddy as they struggle I doubt that is generally true 
to pay for it. for most doctors. Yet mal-

There is no doubt the cost practice insurance costs have 
of health care and health in- skyrocketed and continue, 
surance is exorbitant. Talk to I’m told the increasing cost 
anyone who has had a seri- of liability insurance was one 
ous hospital stay lately. The of the reasons the local hos- 
numbers are mind-boggling, pital stopped delivering ba- 
A three day hospital stay for bies years ago.
$12,000. A shot that costs The debate goes on and 
$4,000. A bag of medicine I’m totally confused by it all. 
through an IV for $5,000 a The government takes about 
bag. Ask folks who’ve been $90 out of my Social Security 
there and hear similar tales. check each month for Medi-

Health insurance premiums care insurance. I’ve been for- 
continue to increase beyond lunate to have used it only a 
the means of average Ameri- couple of times for minor ill- 
cans. The politicians throw ness.
around numbers of uninsured Many elderly pay large for 
Americans from 50 million supplemental insurance to 
down to 10 million. Who cover what Medicare doesn’t, 
knows how many there are. Some in the government think 
Many of them choose not to that when you get old (when 
purchase health insurance is old old?) you should just 
and take a chance on being go away and stop needing 
healthy for a long time. Es- those expensive heart proce- 
pecially the younger folks. dures and hip replacements

The politicians like to say and long stays in the hospi- 
when you change jobs you tal.
should be able to take your We went to press before 
company paid insurance with President Obama’s Wednes- 
you. That sounds good but day night address to a joint 
who can afford to pay if the meeting of Congress and to 
employer doesn’t. all us Americans. Word was

I hear the hospital and in- he would explain his plan for 
dependent labs are now re- health care reform. I doubt 
quiring pre-payment before that happens but I’ll be 
performing many tests or- w atching. I predict his 
dered by your doctor. Other speech will be like Chinese 
health providers are opting food.
out of accepting Medicare It will fill you up but 15 
patients because the govern- minutes later you are hungry 
ment does not pay enough again.

Randv’s Roundup
A Newsletter from  Congressman Randy Neugebauer

This week. President Obama will address a joint session 
of Congress on health care reform. My hope is that the 
President will petition the Democrat Majority to work to
gether with Republicans to create truly bi-partisan health 
care reform. Although I disagree with many of the proposals 
put forward so far, it’s not too late for us to create better 
solutions that will allow more accessible, affordable, quality 
health care for all Americans.

However, while I am willing to listen to the President, I 
cannot support any plan that includes a government-run 
option and many of those I have heard from the past 
couple of weeks in Texas do not either. We can all agree 
there is-room for improvement in our health care system, 
but I do not believe bigger government and more spending 
is the solution.

I want you to know that as long as a plan to nationalize 
our healthcare system is on the table, I will vote against it. 
You deserve a better plan that will reform the system but 
also keep taxes low and give you choices.
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M ark Y our 
C alendar

Friday, September 11
Chieftains at Amarillo River Road. Kickoff is 7:30 p.m. 
Squaws will be participating in the River Road varsity 
volleyball tournament Friday afternoon prior to the foot
ball game.

Saturday, September 19
Annual Miss Friona pageant in the high school audito
rium. Time and cost details TBA.

Sat-Sat, September 19-26
Maize Days Week includes Little Miss & Miss Friona 
contests. Saturday Sep 26 parade and booths in the city 
park all day. All food vendors welcome. Booths are $30. 
Vendors furnish their own tables and chairs. Chamber can 
email or fax vendor forms. Call 806-250-3491.

Tuesday, September 22
Annual Little Miss Friona pageant in the high school 
auditorium. Time and cost details TBA.

Friday, September 25
FHS homecoming Chieftains vs. Stratford Elks. Game time 
is 7:30 p.m. Homecoming queen activities will begin about 
7 p.m. prior to the game. The Noon Lions Club will be 
selling hamburgers and fries at the game starting around 
6 p.m. Go Big Red.

Saturday, September 26
Maize Days in the park. Chuckwagon breakfast in the 
park before the parade. The parade starts at 10 a.m. 
followed by Maize Days activities at city park. All ven
dors need to contact the Chamber at 250-3491. Booth fee 
is $20 for Chamber members and $30 for non-members.

Friday, October 9
Chieftains open district play vs. Tulia here. Kickoff is 
7:30 p.m. Squaws host Tulia volleyball, JV at 4 p.m. 
and Varsity at 5 p.m.

U.S. Senate
Kay Bailey Hutchison, 284 Russell Senate Office Bldg., 

Washington, D.C. 20510-4304; (202) 224-5922; 
Email - senator@hutchison.senate.gov.

John Comyn, 517 Hart Senate Office Bldg.,
Washington, D.C. 20510; (202) 224-2934

U S. House 
District 19

Randy Neugebauer, 429 Cannon House Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20515; (202) 225-4005;

Email is through Website http://www.house.gov/neugebauer. 
District Office: 611 University Ave.,

Suite 220, Lubbock 79401;
(806) 763-1611 or toll-free (888) 763-1611

Friona Star
THE FRIONA STAR (USPS 200-800) is published each Thursday 
at 916 Main St. in Friona Texas, 79035. Postmaster: send address 
changes to Friona Star, P.O. Box 789, Friona, Texas 79035. 
Periodicals postage paid at Friona, Texas.

O FFICE HOURS
The Friona Star office is open Monday-Wednesday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
and Thursday 9 a.m.-12 noon. Office is closed on Friday.

SU B SC R IPT IO N S
Annual subscriptions are $27 in Parmer County and $35 out of 
county. Online e-Star subscriptions are $24 per year.

ADVERTISING
Standard open display rates are $4 per column inch. Volume 
discounts are available.
Classified ads are a minimum of $5 or 25-cents per word. Borders 
and special type are $4 a column inch with a $5 minimum.
Card of Thanks is printed with a border and is the $4 a column 
inch rate with a $10 minimum.
Engagement, wedding, anniversary', and birth announcements are $10. 
We reserve the right to limit the amount of space used for wedding 
announcements without extra charge.

LETTERS to the EDITOR
Letters to the editor are always welcome. Views expressed in letters 
are those of the writer and do not always reflect the views or 
opinions of the editor or staff of the Friona Star. Submission of a 
letter does not guarantee publication. All letters are subject to 
editing for grammar, style, or length. Letters must be signed and 
include name, address, and phone number of sender for verification. 
Anonymous letters are never considered for publication.

DEADLINES
News articles and advertising are due by 5 p.m. Tuesday to 
guarantee publication. Articles and ads submitted after the deadline 
are accepted only on a space available basis. Deadlines may be 
changed from time to time for holidays or special issues.

MEMBER
Texas Press Association • Panhandle Press Association

STAFF COMMUNICATION
Ron Carr • editor & publisher 806-250-2211-office
Marlene Mueller • office manager 806-250-5127-fax
Nathan Parson • production manager frionastar@wtrt.net-email 
Sherry Carr • assistant production mgr. frionaonline.coni-wcbsite
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The south part of the 
county received a deluge of 
ram Monday night hut it didn't 
spnnklc in town Supposed to 
have rain and cooler tempera 
turcs each evening the rest of 
the week Wc’II see

The good neighbors at 
Cargill cooked and served 
about 1.400 hamburgers be 
fore and dunng the Chiefs vs 
Littlefield foothall game Riday 
It is a Cargill tradition to fin
rush free burgers to all Fnona 
fans at the first home game 
And quite a game it was as 
the Chiefs handed the 
Littlefield Wildcats with a 20 
14 defeat in spite of being an 
18 point underdog Great job 
Chiefs and coaches Go Big 
Red, now 2 0 and headed for 
River Road this week

America's healthcare system 
The politicians have bumbled 
themselves into the lowest rat 
mg in history and we still 
don't know what they plan 
T n th  is. neither do they

Otheha Bennett celebrated 
her 90th birthday Saturday 
with a get together at the 
First Baptist fellowship hall 
Lots of family came to town 
for the party Photo else 
where in to d ay 's  issue 
Happy birthday Othclia

Trevor and Madeline Reids 
are tlic parents of a baby girl 
bom September 6 Her name 
is Hazd Catherine Vital static 
ties are 6 lbs 4 h  ozs and 19 
inches I’m sure grandmother 
IjOU Keith will be forthcoming 
with more details

It lias been over a month Spotted former Friona grad 
and we still do not lave a and Chieftain star Quint Ellis 
clear and understandable plan in tlx; crowd at the Chieftain 
for the proposed overhaul of game Friday night. He aixi wile

Ivy- and baby son Drew were 
in town visiting Quints pur 
enLs Trey and Tracy Ellis 
Qunt is a T C I’ gradutfc where 
he played football alongside 
now NFL star LuLuuan Th 
ompson Qunt is employed in 
the medical cqupmcnt field 
They’ live in Fort Worth

Sam. Donna, and Clint 
Meats traveled to Albuquer 
que over the Labor Day week 
end to visit the Mears' grand 
daughter Amy Genes Amy 
earned her masters degree and 
is now employed as a dietary 
department head at tlx: VA 
Hospital in Albuquerque She 
is the daughter of Randy and 
Sarah Genes Always nice to 
report tlx: successes of former 
Friona graduates

Collin Thompson son of 
Bobby and Kim Thompson 
was bitten by a rattlesnake 
Monday and ntshed to North 
west Texas Hospital in Ama-

ron carr photo
You know Maize Days Is not far away when the Friona firemen roll out 
their annual 4x4 raffle. Friona mayor and firefighter John Taylor is shown 
aboard this year’s prize, a Polaris 500 Touring ATV. It has a second seat 
behind the driver. The 4x4 and trailer will be given away September 26 at 
2 p.m. during Maize Days. Tickets arc $10 from any fireman or at 4-Way 
Pump. Proceeds benefit the Friona fire department.

V ieb ie  a n d  R ich a rd  2?a m a r r o n  a n n o u n c e  tn e  o p e r ad in g  o f

Viekk Tex-Mex Store & More
Gift Items, purses, jewelry, comforters, 

decorative art, and much more. 
New items arriving weekly.

Stop by and browse.
Taking 

orders for 
NFL football

Jerseys!

Open

Weekdays:
10 ojil fo 6 pJn.

Saturday:

10 ajn. to 4 pJn.

V ickie ’s Tex-Mex Store & More
Located at 405 W. 11th 

(between Summit and Prospect) 
806-250-5899

ANONYMOUS CALL REJECTION
If you have caller ID, you know that some people 
choose to block their numbers from appearing on 
your caller ID unit. With anonymous call rejection, 

those calls won’t bother you anymore. When 
someone with a blocked number calls you, your 

phone won’t even ring. Their call is automatically 
routed to a recorded announcement.

To add Caller ID and anonymous call rejection to 
your service, or for more information on this and 

other phone features, phase call our office at
250-5555

wT Services Inc
1010 Columbia f 250-5555, Friona, Texas 79035

nllo As of Wednesday he was 
improving but still in the hos 
ptal Collin is a sophomore at 
Fnona high school Word is 
he was dove hirtm g when 
the incident happened 

We've heard of several 
other cases where rattle 
snakes have been killed in 
the area so beware please, 
especially around high weeds 
and debns piles

the Kid Rsh Sunday at Reeve 
l-ikc The number is down 
from previous fisting days 
probably due to bang in tie 
middle of tlic l^bar Day hob 
day Lots of big catfish were 
bang meawred though Hie 
winner far the longest fish of 
the day was 7 Near old JonahW

Robles with a 24* catch

HIM

About 85 kuls registered for

Maize Days is around tlic 
comer Starts Sal inlay Sep 
tember 19 with tlic Mias ITicna

pageant and continues 
through the big parade and 
a ty  pari celebration Saiimtiv • 
Scptcmlxr 26 Several class re 
iuuons are scheduled that 
weekend The Chiefs hosi 
Stratford for tlx: liomcccming 
game I suspect mans leaner 
residents will be retiming for 
Uk celebration We look for 
ward to all the Maize Daysw *

activities and hope you do < 
too Until then!

Canyon Hike to benefit PT scholarships
Bonnie Jo W hittington 

died of breast cancer in Janu 
ary 2005. In honor of her 
selfless life her peers, co 
workers, family, and patients, 
in conjunction with the Texas 
Tech School of Allied Health, 
have established the Bonnie 
J W hittington Memorial 
Scholarship

The mcmonal will provide 
scholarships for physical 
therapy students in the Texas 
Panhandle to cultivate the 
same service and humamtar 
ian lifestyle that exemplified 
Bonnie’s life.

The Amazing Hike benefit 
to raise funds for Ok  mcmonal 
will be held Saturday Septan 
ber 19 at Palo Duro State Park 
Single participants are $20 Small 
family (1 adult and up to 3 kids) 
$45 Large family (2 adults and 
up to 4 kids) $60 Corf includes 
t-rfurt, like fee, pnzes, slacks, 
fellowship and fun

Registration begins at 8.30 a m 
Evert begins at 9 am Snacks 
provided following tlic luke. 
Bnng a lunch if you plan to 
stay for tlic day. Proceeds will 
be divided equally between the 
Bonnie J Whittington Memorial 
Scholarsliip Rmd and the Pan 
handle Distnet of the Texas 
Physical Therapy' Association.

The HIKE will begin at the 
Lone Star Interpretive Theatre 
area just before water crossing

91 adjacent to tlx: Hackbcrrv 
Camp area The course will be 
2 mile or 4  mile hike with van 
ous nature tips and points of 
interest along the way 

Each hiker will have the 
opportunity to take home

great pnzes for the best^ 
'poker hand* you pick up 
along tlic way To register,, 
for the Amazing HIKE con 
tact Jodi Jones at 212 3123. 
or 670 9055 or em ail ’ 
jodi joncs « bsahs org

ron carr photo
Janus Procter hasn't let a heart condition deter him 
from mow ini» and edging his lawn on 6* Si. Mr. 
Procter, 82, uses his motorized wheel chair and some 
ftxit action to steer his lawn mower around the yard.•z
He w ill he making a trip to the VA Hospital in Iiicson 
in October for a pacemaker replacement

hi
* • a

Friona State Bank N.A.
Is Going Green

Dear Valued Customer,

W ha t do you do w ith  your bank s ta te m e n ts  when you receive them  in 
the mail? Do you open the s ta tem en t, then file it  away or give it  to  
your accountant?  Docs your accoun tan t ever ask to  see them ? We 
have found th a t fo r personal accounts, our accountan ts don’t  need to 
see the s ta tem en ts . You have already given them all the in fo rm ation  
they need to  file  your toxes.

WE HAVE AN IDEA FOR YOU!!
Take advantage of E-Statements today!

The E-Statem ents program , o ffe red  by Friona S ta te  Bank, NA, is a 
g rea t way of accessing your bank s ta tem e n t online. If you need a 
paper copy, you can p rin t them  r ig h t in your own home. If you don’t  
need a paper copy, w hy W(jntn p9pnr when You can very easily see 
your s ta tem e n ts  on line! You will receive on email to  the address of 
your choosing, when your s ta te m e n t is available.

Some of the advantages of E -S tatem ents are:

• Your s ta te m e n t is s to red  e lectron ica lly, th e re b yB0Vjn^ paper and
keeping it  in a secure place

• No chance of your s ta te m e n ts  ge tting  lost in the mail.
• You no longer have to  w orry  about the location of your m onthly 

s ta tem e n ts  and keeping tra c k  of them.
• Your s ta te m e n t will be ovoilablc on the some doy every month
• Receiving E-Statem ents will reduce your risk of fraud and identify 

th e ft.
• Enrolling in E-Statem ents fu r th e r  helps in Friona S ta te  Bank's

efforts to.Q0 QreBh* by reducing the amount of paper ueed to
prepare customer statements,

• BEST OF ALL.....  E-Statem ents are FREE!!!

Plus, if you en ro ll in E -S ta tem en ts  by Dec 15, 2 0 0 9 , you w ill be 
en te re d  in to  a d raw ing  to  be held a t ou r annual C h ris tm as  Tea. 
The prize is a F la t Screen TV! But why wait? Stop by Friona S tate 
Bank today and v is it w ith  an employee fo r deta ils about enrolling in 
E-Statem ents.

We apprecia te  your business and w ant to  be YOUR bank!

Phone 250-5000  
Where People Come First

1105 N. Cleveland  
www.fr ionasta tebank.com

http://www.frionastatebank.com
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Retired teachers hear Globe 
News Center director Tiegs

The Parmer County Retired Teachers ;u»d Persomiel mot Tues
day September 1 at Uk* 1-rioiui State B;uik community room

Ali Tiegs, Executive Director of the Amarillo Globe News Per
forming Arts Center, presented a program on “Windows on a 
Wider Wortd (WOWWf.

WOWW integrates arts and culture into math, science, 
language arts, and social studies by directly engaging stu
dents through outreach programs and distance learning. It is a 
unique collaboration partnership of educators, arts, science, 
cultural organizations, and the Globe News Center for the 
benefit of K-5lh grade students in the Texas Panhandle.

Don Cumpton is the WOWW representative for Parmer 
County schools. Coordinator for the primary school is 
principal Tracy Ellis and for the elementary school is assis
tant principal Christina Woods.

Retired Teachers president Karen Renner held a short busi
ness meeting. The next meeting will he Tuesday, November 3, 
at the new Parmer Medical Center. A tour of the facility will be 
hosted by PMC administrator Lance Gatlin.

Gladys Spring and Karen Renner provided refreshments 
to 16 members and one guest.

Ag waste collection in Hereford
The Texas Commission on Environmental Qiudily (TCEQ) is 

offering rural Texans the opportunity to dispose of banned or 
unwanted pesticides, properly rinsed plastic pesticide containers, 
used motor oil, oil filters, and lead-acid batteries free of charge, rain 
or shine. Collection in this area is scheduled for Wednesday, 
September 16 at the Deal' Smith County Bull Bam at 108 Dairy 
Raid. Collection hours are from 8 am. to 1 p m

Agricultural wastes and chemicals we WILL ACCEPT include 
agricultural supplies such as plant pesticides, insecticides, harvest 
chemicals, pesticides used on livestock, herbicides, growth regula
tors, rat poison, as well as paint, tractor brake and transmission 
fluids, and up to two 55-gallon drums of oil filters for recycling per 
participant. Filters and oil will not be accepted from businesses that 
change oil for a fee.

Agricultural chemicals we w ill NOT ACCEPT include fertilizers or 
nutrient materials that are neither hazardous nor contain pesticide 
admixtures. Also NOT ACCEPTED: tires, explosives, propane/ 
butane compressed-gas cylinders larger than 20 pounds, or wastes 
from chemical dealers, school chemistry or biology labs, or applica
tors regulated by the Texas Structural Pest Control Service.

Empty, plastic pesticide containers must be clean and triple-or- 
high-pressure rinsed to be accepted. For large quantities of plastic 
pesticide containers, please contact USAg Recycling at 1 -800-654- 
3145 to arrange pickup at no cost or visit http:// 
www,usagpxyding,cony.

Courthouse Notes
The Parmer County Clerk’s Office recorded the following 

warranty deeds from August 26, 2009 to September 02, 2009:
Alex Montana -  Myron Koehn and Rebecca Kochn, NE/4 

S16B L K Z W D & FW  JOHNSON.
Sherley Grain LP -  Sherley Anderson Grain LP, NE/4 S35 

ALL S36 T2N R1E; E/2 S26 ALL S25 T2N RIE; NW/4 S31 
T2N R2E; NE/4 S31 T2N R2E.

Andres Martinez and Veronica Martinez -  David Gonzalez, 
L7-9 B2 JONES.

Lloyd Rector and Betty Louise Rector -  Larry Rector and 
Sharon Rector, 2.58 AC NW/4 S31 T4S R4E.

Lloyd Rector and Betty Louise Rector -  HDRN Farms 
Inc., 1.94 AC NE/4 S31 T4S R4E.

HDRN Farms Inc. -  Lloyd Rector and Betty Louise 
Rector, N 100' L10 B3 WELCH ACRES.

USD A seeks applications for producer grants
Agriculture Secretary Tom 

Vilsack has announced that 
USDA is accepting applica
tions for grants to assist 
agricultural producers seek
ing to add value to the 
commodities they produce. 
Approximately $18 million 
will be awarded nationwide.

“These grants strengthen 
rural economies and create 
jobs by helping farmers and 
ranchers add value to their 
agricultural products by us

ing them for planning activi
ties such as feasibility stud
ies, marketing and business 
plans, or for working capi
tal,” Vilsack said. “This pro
gram also supports President 
Obama’s goal to expand our 
nation’s renewable energy re
sources by helping farmers 
develop renewable energy 
from agricultural products.” 

Planning grants up to 
$100,000 and working capital 
grants up to $300,000 will be

Be Safe and! keep on
EYE on oil of>

Sign up today for Free Internet
»

Bonking or check your accounts by 
colling our Telebank Toll Free 
Number. For more information come

4

in or give us o coll. We will be glod 
to help you in any way.

First 
National 
Bank

MEMBER FD1C 
710 W 11™

PO BOX 727 
Phone 806-250-2900 

Banking Hours: 
Monday-Prtday 

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 
Drive-thru open Friday until 

6:00 pm

awarded through USDA Ru
ral D evelopm ent’s Value 
Added Producer Grant Pro
gram. USDA is encouraging 
projects that use existing ag
ricultural products in nontra- 
ditional ways and/or merge 
agricultural products with 
technology in creative ways.

Businesses of all sizes may 
apply, but priority will be given 
to operators of Small and Me
dium-Sized Family Farms or 
Ranches with a 3-year average 
of $700,000 or less in annual 
gross sales of agricultural prod
uct. The competitive grants to 
be awarded under this notice 
are part of USDA Rural 
Development’s annual budget 
and are not funded through the 
American Recovery and Rein
vestment Act of 2009.

Applicants must provide 
matching funds equal to the 
amount of the grant re
quested. Ten percent of 
available funds are reserved 
for beginning farmers or 
ranchers, and socially dis
advan taged  farm ers or 
ranchers. An additional 10 
percent is reserved for 
projects involving local and 
regional supply networks 
that link independent pro

ducers with businesses and 
cooperatives that market 
value-added products.

Paper applications for both 
unreserved and reserved 
funds must be postmarked 
and mailed, shipped or sent 
overnight no later than No
vember 30, 2009 to the Rural 
Development Texas State Of
fice, Attention Business and 
Cooperative Programs, 101 
South Main Street, Suite 102, 
Temple, TX 76501. Electronic 
applications for both unre
served and reserved funds 
must be submitted through 
www.Grants.gov and received 
by November 30, 2009.

USDA Rural Development’s 
mission is to increase eco
nomic opportunity and im
prove the quality of life for 
rural, residents. Rural Devel
opment fosters growth in 
hom eow nership, finances 
business development, and 
supports the creation of 
critical community and tech
nology infrastructure. For 
more information on the 
Value Added Producer Grant 
Program , please contact 
Billy Curb, Business and 
Cooperative Specialist at 
(254) 742-9775.

H appy B irthday
Sept. 13 -  Sept. 19, 2009

(To add, delete or change a name on our birthday list, please 
call us at 250-2211 or e-mail to fr io n a s ta r@ w trt.ne t.) 

Sep t 13-Ty Van Potts, John Tate McFarland, Mike Hanes, Ashley 
Duke, Misty Drake Turbeville, Kayla Wyly, Valerie Chilton, 
Emily Harris, Kaynyn Gaussoin 

Sept. 14-Glenn Morton, Chad Hamilton, Cameron Renner 
S ep t 15-Mamie Lou Welch, Nedra Cash, Jana Martinez, Betty 

Wiseman, Betty Smith, Eddie Gauna, Caleb Monroe, T.A. 
Kelley, Lorri Garza, Jessica Lynn Alexander, Aaron Spencer, 
Jeff Landrum, Chris Lascelles, Jana Renner, Kayla Chavez 

S ep t 16-Angela Daigle, Brandon Petree, Sarita Gay Reeve, 
Ronald Walker, Mark Anthony, Claire Blanco, Brian 
Blackburn, Ashley Ingram, Dallas Fleming, Zachary Allen 
Schueler, Victoria Alexander, Elton Venable, Victoria Tomes 

Sept. 17-Mike Hutson, Sharon Black, Hank Duke, Pamela 
Bauer Hankins, Roger Denton, Barrett Wesley 
Hooten, Linda Martinez, Shilloh Brown 

Sept 18- Dale Hart Tyler Jameson, Sue Smith, Hollis Horton, Jr., 
Christy Allen, Charles Ray Widner, Jonathan Espinoza, 
Annette Frye, Nathan King, Jessie Gonzales, Amanda 
Gonzales, Roy Lee Bums, Ralph Burkart, Wendy Carthel, 
Isabell Gilbreath, Jaleigh Hopkins 

Sept. 19-Sharlene Kimbrell, Cleo Gauna, Shirley Schueler, Lupe 
Guerra, Betty Louise Rector, Milli Dixon Watson, Toni 
Chapman, Phillip D. Saiz, Adrienne Osborn, Adam Barker, 
Misty Chesher, Tony Flores, Greg Hazelwood

I he Frioiiu Noon Lions met Thursday September 3 with 18 
members, guest Bruce Gipson, and sweetheart Monica 
Dominguez present The club is sponsoring Monica in the 
Miss Friono contest September 19. Good luck Monica.

Bruce is the county probation officer and presented the 
program. He gave an update on the probation situation in the 
county with some interesting figures. The club put out flags 
for Labor Day and will also put out the Hags tomorrow, Friday 
September 11 in remembrance of the 9-11 disaster.

The Lions collect used eyeglasses for the needy. Boxes are 
located at Bi-Wi/e, Friona State Bank, and the Friona Star 
office. The Noon Lions will be cooking hamburgers and fries 
for the homecoming game with Stratford September 25. It 
should be a huge tailgate party. We appreciate your support. 
All Noon Lions members are urged to help with the cooking. 
We’ll need a lot of manpower so plan to be there.

The next meeting of the Noon Lions will be Thursday 
September 17 at Headquarters Restaurant. New members are 
always needed so come check us out.

. ron carr photo
Parmer County probation officer Bruce Gipson gave 
the program at last week’s Noon Lions meeting.

S-923

Lions Club News
B y R on C arr

Sheriff's Report
The following is reported weekly by Parmer County Sher

iff Randy Geries office:
September 1, 2009, Ernesto Ramos, 25, of Friona, was arrested 

by the Parmer County Sheriff’s Ollice and charged with violation 
of community service (possession of a controlled substance), 
pending District Court.

September 1, 2009, Mario Castillo, 25, of Friona was arrested by 
the Parmer County Sheriff’s Office and charged with no driver’s 
license (enhanced), pending County Court. .

September 2, 2009, Jonathan Paris, 31, of Amarillo, was arrested 
by the Texas Highway Patrol on a Potter County warrant (theft by 
check), posted bond and released.

September 3, 2009, Jeff Lucas, 46, of Amarillo, was arrested by 
the Friona Police Department and charged with criminal mischief, 
and criminal trespass, both pending County Court

September 3, 2009, Isabel Hernandez, 22, of Friona was arrested 
by the Friona Police Department and charged with driving while 
intoxicated (first), and duty on striking an unattended vehicle, both 
pending County Court.

September 4, 2009, Vicente Jandea 28, of Hobbs, was arrested by 
the Friona Police Department and charged with theft of a firearm, 
pending Grand Jury.

September 6, 2009, Karen Palenschat, 36, of Portales, was 
arrested by the Texas Highway Patrol and charged with posses
sion of marijuana (less than 2 ounces), pending County Court.

September 6, 2009, Leona Lewis, 34, of Portales, was arrested by 
the Texas Highway Patrol and charged with possession of mari
juana (less than 2 ounces), pending County Court.«

Counterfeit bills sink 
traveler’s holiday trip
BY RON CARR

If you were traveling cross country with almost $50,000 in 
real money, why would you try to pass a counterfeit $20 bill 
to buy gas? There is usually no logical explanation for the 
dumb actions of dumb criminals.

Such was the case Thursday September 3 at a Love’s 
Truck Stop in Groom, Texas. A DPS Trooper working in 
Carson County stopped for fuel at the Love’s Truck Stop 
about 1:15 p.m. One of the clerks alerted the trooper that a 
man was trying to purchase items with counterfeit bills.

The trooper made contact with the man, Ricardo Ramos- 
Castro, 35, from Las Vegas, Nevada, and found him in 
possession of four counterfeit $20 bills. Ramos-Castro gave 
the trooper consent to search his vehicle. During the search 
a false compartment was located and 10 bundles of US 
currency was found totaling $49,900. The man was traveling 
back to Las Vegas from Oklahoma City along 1-40 but his 
trip was interrupted by a stay in the Carson County jail.

http://www.Grants.gov
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C hieftain boosters
meet each Monday•/

The Chieftain B<w»tcr Guh 
will meet each Monday at 7 p m. 
in the high school cafeteria. FUm 
from the previous Friday night 
game will he shown and other 
Booster business will he dis
cussed. All Chieftain Boosters 
are encouraged to attend.

Chief freshmen 
lose 40-16

The freshman Chiefs traveled 
to Littlefield Thursday Septem
ber 3 and lost 40-16.

The offense had 34 rushes 
for 185 yards; went 3 of 6 pass
ing for 25 yards, for a total 
offense of 210 yards. The first 
TD drive was 9 plays and 60 
yards capped by an 11-yard 
touchdown pass from quarter
back Francisco Martinez to Saw 
yer Osborn. Stephen fXxninguc/ 
scored the 2-point conversion.

In the 3"1 quarter Richard 
Rodrigue/ took the opening 
second half kickoff 82 yards 
for a score. Dominguez again 
scored the 2-point conversion. 
Rodrigue/ had three kickoff re
turns for 127 total yards. In 
addition to his two conver
sions. Dominguez had 14 tack
les (8 solo), one fumble recov
ery. and two pass break-ups. 
Oscar Vasqucz had a great de
fensive performance with 12 
tackles (5 solo).

I-------------------------------------- 1

SCHOOL MENU

Sept. 14 - Sept. IS 
Breakfast 

Monday, Sept. 14
Sausage Biscuit 

Grape Juice 
Tricsduy, Sept. 15 

Donuts 
Applesauce 

Assorted Juice 
Wednesday, Sept. 16 

Breakfast Toasters 
Peaches 

Orange Juice 
Thursday, Sept. 17 

Breakfast Pizza 
Scooby Treats 
Orange Juice 

Friday, Sept. 18 3H1U 
Waffles 

Sausage Links 
Mandarin Oranges

1 ,unch
Monday, Sept. 14

Philly Steak Sandwich 
Chips. Carrot Sticks 

Fruit Cocktail 
Tuesday, Sept. 15 
Mexican Taco Pie 

Rice
Lettuce & Tomato Salad i

Pineapple
Wednesday, Sept. 16

Lasagna 
Hot Rolls 

Green Beans 
Carrot-Raisin Salad 

Fresh Fruit 
Thursday, Sept. 17 

Ham Wrap 
Ranch Style Beans 

Chips
Orange Juice Bar 
Friday, Sept. 18 

Chicken Spaghetti 
Hot Rolls 

Com. Carrots 
Watermelon

All Meals S en ed  with 
Ice Cold Milk

win FCCLA gold
medals

Fnona high school FCCLA vtudcntv Sasha Estrada 
and Paige Herbert won National Gold Medals at the 
FCCLA competition in Nashville. Tennessee. Over 7.000 
students participate in the national com petition.

A highlight o f the trip every year is for each del
egate to bring pins representing their state to trade 
with other members. Thanks to the Friona Cham ber ol 
Com m erce. Paige and Sasha traded F n o n a ’s Cheese- 
burger Capital of Texas pins.

Their project was in the Applied Technology event 
This is the second consecutive year tnese two girls 
have .won first place in the slate of Texas and also 
won national gold medals. Their FCCLA advisor is 
Patsy Allen.

ron carr photo
Cifv of Friona employee Richard Perez measures a fish for 9-vear-old* ■ • «r

Marissa Villanueva during the Kid Fish event at Reeve Lake Sunday. 
M arissa's catfish measured 21-1/8".

JV Chieftains 22, JV Littlefield 34
The Friona JV Chieftains put 

on a big offensive show at 
Littlefield with 335 yards on 
41 carries but lost the deci
sion to the JV Wildcats 34-22.

Diego Uccno ran 14 times ft* 
130 yank, scored a touchdown 
and two 2-poinl conversions.

Ismael Rocha was 12 car
ries for 83 yards, Jesus 
Sanchez. 7 for 69. Scarfin 
Vazquez 7 for 48 and 2 
touchdow ns, and harlcy

Rodriguez, had one carry for 
7 yards.

In passing and receiving, 
quarterback Jesus Sanchez 
completed 3 of 8 for 55 yards 
and Gabriel Avalos. Scrafin 
Vazquez, and Michael Ortiz 
each had one reception.

Vazquez scored on a I-yard 
run behind blocking by Taran 
Abeyta, Edward Leon, Rocky 
Orozco. Johnny Molina, and 
Yurban Salinas. Orozco and

Football Contest Standings
27 -  Dorothy Stowers
26 -  Sandra Bcrcnd. Jeremy Dearing, Frank Gonzalez, 

Jr., Christen Griffin, Mai Manchce. Mark Walker 
25 -  Raul Braillif, Scotl Brown. Sally Gonzalez, John 

R. M cFarland, Harlcy M erritt, Jamie Lew cllen, Tyson 
Neill, Jimmy Walker, Weston Wyly 

24 -  Brandon Bcrcnd, Jess Dearing, Aprilc Hudson. 
Mack M cFarland, Isabel Rios, Enrique Rodriguez, Ron 
Smiley, Don Max Vars, Michael Villa,

23 -  Lester Fennell, Mike Greer, Brent Loflin, Teena 
Nunley, Pat Schwab, Christi Villa 

22 -  Ronald Diaz, Frank Dominguez, Jr., Lance Field, 
William Gromowsky, Greg Lewcllen, Clint Mcars, Myrtle 
M elton, Jessie M orales, Joy Morton. Benito Ortiz, Jr.

21 -  C laire Brown. M arcus Rosales, Linvell Rose. 
Teresa Shelby, Tyrone Shelby. Blair Smiley, M itchell 
Smiley'/Debbic Weir ‘

20 -  Brenda Brito, Tim Elmore, Ashley G utierrez, 
Amy Hand. Mason Loflin, Donnie M cDonald, Fran
cisco T o rre s .

19 -  M artin Brito, Robert Casw-cll. Raymond Diaz, 
Dana Jameson, Meredith Jordan. Irma Lozoya 

18 -  Caleb Monroe, Erma Serna 
17 -  Joe Bowens, Jr., John David Haile, Daniel 

Hernandez, Robert Kerby, Sylvia Ortiz, Oscar Rodriguez, 
Eufcmia Torres, Dcwaync Williams 

16 -  Barbara Grimslcy, Dean Nichols 
15 -  Kacgan Kerby. Sharon May, Rodney Shelby 
14 -  Marilyn Engelking 
13 -  Vclta Anderson, Tyler Ruzicka 
12 -  Bailee Braillif, Jimmy Norwood. Quentin Shelby 
11 -  Tommy Wolfe
10 -  Gale Deaton, Vickie Vasquez .

9 -  Kip Kimbrough 
7 -  Wayne Wolf

Marco Tcrroncs stopped a 
Wildcat 2-point conversion 
attempt. Ortiz intercepted a 
Wildcat pass and relumed it 
15 yards, and late in the 
game the team moved the 
hall 75 yards in 1:30 to score 
on a Liccrio 9-yard run.

Coach David Towner notes: 
"Wc played much better than 
we did last week and corrected 
many of our mistakes. We 
played really hard against 
Littlefield who is a very good 
football team. We just ran out 
of time at the end. I am very 
proud of the team for coming 
back and scoring from what 
was a 19 point deficit with 
1:30 left in the game. With the 
hard work this team puts in it 
will be exciting to see how wc 
fair against River Road this 
week at home."

courtesy photo
Paige Herbert, left, and Sasha Kstrada won gold 
medals at the National FCCLA com petition in 
Nashville, Tennessee.

Gonzalez wins Week Two with perfect score
Last week South C aro

lina and North Carolina 
State played on Thursday 
night before our Friday 
deadline so for the sec
ond week in a row a game 
was throw n out of the 
football contest, leaving 15 
games for judging.

Two contestants picked

all 15 games correct in 
Week Two. They arc Frank 
G onzalez Jr., of Bovina, 
and Jerem y D earing of 
L u b b o ck . U sing  the 
Perryton -  Bushland com 
bined score o f 69 for the 
tic-breaker the pair were

Car & Truck Center

N. Hwy 385 InU « pnin .j4 TVM ere ID VU, I A
364-2180 
Se Habta 
Espaftol

S e e  G le n n  R e e v e  for n ew  G M C , 
C h e v r o le t ,  P o n t ia c , or B u ic k  

v e h ic le s .  G le n n  ca n  a ls o  s e l l  aH 
m a k e s  or m o d e l s ,o f  p r e -o w n e d  

v e h ic le s .  L e t G le n n  h e lp  y o u  f in d  
y o u r  n e x t  n ew  or p r e -o w n e d  car  or  

tr u c k . C a ll G le n n  at 2 6 5 -7 0 3 4 .

eq u a lly  c lo se . D earing  
guessed 60 but Gonzalez 
was c lo ser with 63 so 
Frank G onzalez  is our 
Week Two cash winner.

Five con testan ts m an
aged 14 correct: Christen 
G riffin , A prile H udson. 
M ason L oflin , John R. 
M c F a rla n d , and M ark

Walker. In the total stand
ings after two weeks Dor
othy Stowers of Bovina 
took the lead with 27 
points, follow ed by six 
others with 26 points.

There are ten more weeks 
to play. Starting this week 
wc will present a mix of high 
school, college, and NFL

games, which should toughen 
the competition. Join in the 
fun. You could win the $25 
weekly prize. The player 
with the most total points 
at the end of the contest 
will win a $150 grand prize. 
Look for the standings and 
the entry form elsewhere in 
this issue.

h a m C m u e & v

COVIES 6
UOM00H 2S 
Ac* 3640101 UofeHo** 3646000

S ep 11 m u  S ep 17
Bandslam |«H0* M0 • 7 *  *15 1 !
Julia and Julia PG!
L10 ■ 405 ■ 710 ■ 9J5 Il3|
Halloween 2
bOO ■ 306 ■ 510 • 715 ■ 9-.20

61-Joe
1:25 ■ 445-705- 9-.20

Inglorious B asterds i
L15-4J0-7J0 .

Sorority Row
li5  - 315 - 515 • 710 - 9.25

Friona Fitness Center 
Invites you to 

Trial W eek  
Septem ber 14-19, 2009 

At 208 E. l l ,h
250-3663

$10 workout as much as you want
Hours: Mon-Fri 

5:30-9:15 am 
4:30-7:00 pm 

Sat-8:00-9:30 am
One Year Anniversary!
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OBITUADY
Juanita Kathryn Robbins

_ ________

courtesy photo
The family of Othelia Bennett met Saturday, September 5, 2009, at the fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Church, in Friona, to celebrate her 90th birthday'. Velma Othelia Hart was born September 8, 
1919 in Floydada, Texas to Leon and Daisy Hart. She married Milburn Bennett July 27, 1940 in Clovis,

__ __ s '
New Mexico. Lnrncd, Kansas and the Texas cities of Friona, Dalhart, Orange Grove, Corpus Christi, 
Lubl>ock, Baytown, Pearland, Canyon, College Station, Amarillo, and Stephenville were represented.

s
Thank You Thank You

l  want to thank everyone  
fo r  the cards, flo w ers , fo o d  and  

especially the thoughts and prayers 
during this d ifficu lt time.

I especially want to thank m y  
Prairie Acres fa m ily  fo r  

all they have done.
What a great com m unity to live in.

S incerely ,
Jen n ife r  Baize

The family o f Donn Tims 
would like to express our gratitude and 

appreciation for all the loving kindness 
that was shown to our loved one and 

all o f our family during Donn’s illness and 
our loss o f our precious one.

Thank you fo r your calls, visits, cards, 
food and flowers, and most o f all 

your prayers & concerns.
May God bless each o f you.

Charlotte, Ijarry, and Douglas Tims and
Families

Graveside services for Juanita “Tootie” Robbins, a former 
Friona resident, will be at 2:00 p.m. Friday, September 11, 
2009, at the Friona Cemetery, with Reverend Brett Hoyle, 
Pastor of the First Baptist Church in Friona officiating. 
Arrangements are by Blackwell Funeral Home of Friona. She 
went to meet her Lord and Savior on September 5, 2009 in 
Lubbock.

Juanita was born in Clinton, Oklahoma on May 26, 1939, 
to Walter Neal and Agnes Burchfield Fulks. She moved from 
Clinton to Friona in 1951. In 1955, she married Glenn Reeve, 
Jr. They had two daughters, Glenda Richards and Janna 
Jones.

Juanita married Tommy Robbins in 1979. She and Tommy 
lived in Amarillo, Gruver, and Arlington. She moved from 
Arlington to Lubbock in 1998. She worked as a receptionist 
for Covenant until her retirement in 2001.

Juanita was preceded in death by her parents and a sister.
She is survived by her husband, Tommy of Canton; two 

daughters, Glenda Richards and husband Randy, and Janna 
Jones and husband Kenneth, all of Lubbock; granddaugh
ters, Valerie Lopez and husband David of Lubbock, Allison 
Fluck and husband Jonathan of Rockwall, and Melissa 
Vancleave of Lubbock; great-grandchildren, Jackson, Rylee, 
Ryan, Sabrina, and Marissa; sisters, Virginia Blackwell and 
husband Ed of Panhandle, and Donna Lee of Shamrock; 
brother, Bobby Fulks and wife Bobbi of Clovis, New Mexico; 
and nieces, nephews, great nieces, and great nephews.

In lieu of flowers, donations are suggested to Alzheimer’s 
Association, 6630 S. Quaker, Suite E, Lubbock, TX 79413.

Think about this

God promises Abram a son
f r i o n a  ^ r i e f a f  Q ^ e g i s t r y

S c h o l a r sh ip  F und
A scholarship fund has been established at 

Friona State Bank in memory of Veronica 
Lafuente McCuistian. The scholarship will be 
presented to a 2010 Friona High School gradu
ate. Donations can be made at the bank or 
mailed c/o the bank to P.O. Box 549, Friona, 
79035.

T. LEON TALLEY, Minister, Sixth Street Church of Christ
Genesis 15 divides naturally into three parts. A Promise; A 

Sign; and A Covenant.
The Promise: The custom was that a childless couple 

adopted a slave. The slave would become an heir and was 
to care for them in their old age and see to a proper burial. 
In v. 2, Eliezer is identified as Abram’s most trusted servant. 
But God says that Eliezer will not be his heir.

The Sign: Abram wasn’t promised wealthvb£ fame; h<j

A story of garbage told

Phone: 250-3291
to me by my mentor

Beau Barnett & Brittany Morgan 
LaFawnda Mays & Anthony Kubacak

already had that. Instead he was promised thaf his depen
dents would be like the stars in the sky. “Too many to 
count” !

lid

Abram believed the Lord. One of the greatest words in 
the Bible is the word believe. Believe essentially means 
“trust”. Abram not only believed this promise but he proved 
it constantly in his faith.

The Covenant: Abram is told to prepare a sacrificial 
animal in preparation for a ceremony for covenant making. 
Such a ritual was evidently well known in Abram’s day. The 
significance seemed to be that when partners walked be
tween dissected carcasses they solemnly declared a similar 
fate for themselves, should they break the agreement. Note: 
God’s flaming torch passed between these pieces.

Abram falls into a deep sleep and a terrible revelation is 
given by God. This revelation anticipated the dark years of 
the Egyptian oppression. They will be oppressed for 400 
years. This is likely a round number for they will spend 430 
years in their exile. (Exodus 12:40; Galatians 3:17) There they 
will be tortured and enslaved but they would come out of 
their bondage with great substance.

'  250-8073
Lucretia Field & Kyle Morgan 

Ginger English & Robert Yaeger 
Beau Barnett & Brittany Morgan 

LaFawnda Mays & Anthony Kubacak

Bi-Wize
Phone: 250-3010

Beau Barnett & Brittany Morgan 
LaFawnda Mays & Anthony Kubacak

e-Star Subscriptions 
$24.00 PER YEAR 

Call 806-250-2211 fo r more information.

BY REV. BUCK MALONE, Congregational Church
One day I hopped in a taxi and we took off for the 

airport. We were driving in the right lane when suddenly a 
black car jumped out of a parking space right in front of us. 
My taxi driver slammed on his brakes, skidded, and missed 
the other car by just inches!

The driver of the other car whipped his head around and 
started yelling at us. My taxi driver just smiled and waved 
at the guy. And I mean, he was really friendly. So I asked, 
“Why did you just do that? This guy almost ruined your 
car and sent us to the hospital!”

This is when my taxi driver taught me what I now call, 
The Law o f the Garbage Truck. He explained that many 
people are like garbage trucks. They run around full of 
garbage, full of frustration, full of anger, and full of disap
pointment.

As their garbage piles up, they need a place to dump it 
and sometimes they’ll dump it on you. Don’t take it person
ally. Just smile, wave, wish them well, and move on. Don’t 
take their garbage and spread it to other people at work, at 
home, or on the streets. The bottom line is that loving 
people do not let garbage trucks take over their day.

Life’s too short to wake up in the morning with regrets, 
so love the people who treat you right. Love the ones who 
don’t -  they may be your enemies of whom Jesus tells us 
to love, or they may not -  you may be theirs! Life is 10 
percent what you make it and 90 percent how you take it!

F riona
Area Church Directory

Bovina
VICTORY FAMILY 
WORSHIP CENTER 
9TH & WASHINGTON 
PASTOR ROBERT KERBY
250-2207
EMAIL: www.thevictory.tv

CALVARY BAPTIST 
15™ & CLEVELAND 
PASTOR RICK BURTON. 
250-3000
CHILDREN'S CHURCH 
3 yrs - 6th grade

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC 
16™ & CLEVELAND 
FATHER WILLIAM
250-2871

FIRST BAPTIST 
SIXTH & SUMMITT
250-3933
PASTOR BRETT HOYLE 
WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM 
EM A IL:' firstbc@ wtrt.net

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
NORTH END OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
PASTOR GARY JOHNSON 
1601 EUCLID 
575-693-6381

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
502 WEST SIXTH
T. LEON TALLEY. MINISTER
250-2769

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST
8™ & PIERCE
REV. RON COLWELL
250-3045
EMAIL: frionaum@ wtrt.net 
WEBSITE: frionaumc.com

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
308 3rd STREET 
PASTOR BRYAN MULLING
251-1632

ST. A N N ’S CATHOUC  
CHURCH
401 3rd STREET 
251-1511

TEMPLO DE ADORACION 
620 WASHINGTON 
250-5929
PASTOR ROY DOMINGUEZ

CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 AVE. E
MIKE PRATHER, MINISTER 
251-1334

LA IGLESIA DE DIOS DEL 
PRIMOGENITO  
THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF THE FIRSTBORN
102 2nd

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
403 WOODLAND 
PASTOR ELIAS TORRES 
250-3472

TENTH ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
I0™ & EUCLID
RON SMILEY 250-3213
GERALL WYLY 295-6774

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
UNION CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
1601 EUCLID
REV. BUCK MALONE
250-3635

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
205 4™ STREET
PASTOR LARRY MITCHELL
251-1124

IGLESIA BAUTISTA HISPANA 
103 1st STREET 
PASTOR RAFAEL MARIN 
251-5232

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Cargill
Cattle Feeders

806 -225-440 0  
A Cargill Company 

PO BOX 150 Bovina, Texas

Friona S tate  Bank

t t jown

Phone 250-5000 
“W here People 

Come First”
1105 N. Cleveland

www’.jrioi uiskitdxa ikcom

2 5 1 -1 3 2 4  
800 Hwy. 86 Bovina, Texas

West Texas Rural 
Telephone 

Cooperative Inc.
P h o n e  3 6 4 -3 3 3 1  

H e re fo rd , Texas 7 9 0 4 5

j l i ,  HEREFORD MADE 
■ ^  REAL BEEF

DRY DOG FOOD

Paco Peed  
Yard, Ltd.

P.O. Box 956 
Friona, Texas 79035  

(806) 265-3433  
(806) 265-3281

F ir st  B a n k  
B o v in a
Member, FDIC 

101 North Third 251-1442

Services Inc.
1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, 

Friona
Hours: 8am~noon and 1-6 pm 

Monday-Frlday 
250-5555

2 5 0 -3 9 1 3  
1205 Hwy. 60 West 
Friona Texas

Mobile: 806-357-9132 
Office: 806-357-2231 

Summerfield

PO Drawer 1938 
Hereford TX 79045

We are here to serve you 
wtth Old Values and New 
Visions. Come by and see 

us and let us help you 
with your banking needs 

Member FDtC - 
Equal Housing Lender

301W. 3rd 
Hereford TX 

806363-2265

710 W. 11th 
Friona TX 

806250-2900

East Highway 60 
Box's 19 

Phone: 250-2791 
Friona TX 79035
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STAR CLASSIFIEDS
M A R S REAL ESTATE & IN SU R A N C E
90H West 11th OFFICE: CALL 250-2090
4 MR 2 II \T II l l&  A LARGE BACKYARD............. $ 7 4 ,9 0 0
142 A rm  F a r m m s d  on H wy. 60_______ C a ij. Fob Pbjct
Commercial bi ii.ding w/  c hain i.ink f e s c t ..............$30,000

JOHN MARS 
O w ser/B roker,  265 -  70<)4 
Crop Insurance S peciaijst

H ki.i* W a n t e d

LABORERS and HARVEST WORKERS
needed in the Texas area.

Apply at Matchmakers Employment Services, 
309 N. Main. Suite 5, Clovis, NM.

1 * 9  10

3V-REALTY.COM * 
HOUSES FOR SALE

119 Beach, Hereford - $87,000  
1007 Front St. Dim m itt - Pending

WE 11 AM-: BtJYERS - WE NEEDY! H RIJSTINGS

^  ml* 3V Realty «
1500 llwy 60 • Phone: 806-250-2800 

Trov White, Broker/Owner

F or  S a i.e

IIWY. 1057 CASTRO CO. - permitted for dairy. 1,168 ac. with 
tine mile hwy. frontage, in. wells, xpnnklcrs & precon. pens, 
adjoins the Castro Co. 4.949 acres in four tracts.
CASTRO CO. - permitted - 4.949 acres ♦/- in four tracts. 7.200 
cow dairy permit (4,000 milking), prccon. pens permitted for 
10,000 head, fully developed with pivot sprinklers, in. wells, 
homes. Kims, gnun savage with dump pit and elevators, hwy fnwitage. 
WESTERN PARMER CO. - 1280 ac. in close proximity to many 
Texas & NM dairies with 10973  ac. CRP, plus 182.7 ac. grassland 
and in. wells. & underground line.
SPRINGI.AKE, TEXAS - 3 hdrm. 3 hath, basement, brick with 
metal roof. 3,581 sqft ♦/-. family room with fireplace, large game 
room with fireplace, formal living room, dining room, kitchen, 
utility, lots of storage, double garage, central hcat/air.

w ww. scottlandcompanv.com
Den (i Scott Krystal M. Nelson Brokers - 800-933-9698

lfnc-9.11

Prairie Acres
Skilled Nursing Facility 
k accrpting apptinxtkns for

C.N.A.’s
New pay scale!!

Please apply in 
person or contact: 

Carol Jackson 
(806 ) 250-3922 
201 F. 15* SL 

Friona, TX 79035 
E jOlE.

tfnc-9.3

All Areas,
All Shifts. 
Im m ediate  
O penings.

Paid Vacations. 
Please contact 

Ruth at 561-352-4456
tfnc-87

FIN 
THE 
RIGHT JO

SECURITY OFFICERS
Friona, TX area 

$8.00/HR - Full/Part Time 
Pd Vacation/M atching 401K after 1 year 

Clear criminal record/Pre drug screening  
Call Jerry at 806-295-8357 or 

8 0 6 -206 -9459  
• Silverhawk Security

EOE/M /F/D/V 3tc-8.27-9.10

F a r m  E o u i r m e n i

HAVE STOCK Q U ESTIO N S?

LET'S TALK.
Tom Edwards
F*iancial Advisor
508 South 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford. TX 79045 
806 364-0041

www.edwardjones.com

Edw ard  J o n e s
MAKING SI NSC O f  INVCSIING

JUST IN TIME FOR HARVEST
2007 & 2008 Aulick Belt floor trailers 

Please call 806-382-8765 or 806-364-2021

r.4.
»3fl

Bone J oint
Chiropractic Clinic

Or. Mindy Neal 
509 Art. 1 

Borina, Texas 
79009

PHONE 80t- 
251-1300

BIBLE STUDY
l | e  Bible is God's good news 
that brings hope,'joy, life and 
love. Millions receive the bless
ings of the Bible by studying 
with World Bible School-Com- 
pletcly FREE. If you would like 
to study the Bible through a 
Bible correspondence course. 
Call: 806-250-2769 for the first 
FREE lesson. tfnc-12.18

PUBLIC—NOTICE
Sixth St. Church of Christ is 
collecting clothes for Medina 
Children’s Home. If you have 
clothes that you would like to 
discard, regardless of size or 
condition, please bring them 
to Sixth SL Church of Christ

PUBLIC NOTICE
Brief Explanatory Statements of Proposed
Constitutional Amendments

Special Election November 3. 2009

PROPOSITION 1

HJR 132 would amend the consti
tution lo authorize the legislature 
to allow a municipality or a county 
to issue bonds and notes to finance 
the purchase of buffer areas or open 
spaces adjacent to military instal
lations. The buffer areas would be 
used to prevent encroachment or to 
construct roadways utilities, or other 
infrastructure to protect or promote 
the mission of the military instal
lation. The municipality or county 
may pledge increases in ad salorcm 
tax rcsenucs for repayment of the 
bonds or notes.

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment au
thorizing the financing, including 
through tax increment financing, 
of the acquisition by municipali
ties and counties of buffer areas or 
open spaces adjacent to a military 
installation for the prevention of en
croachment or for the construction 
of roadways, utilities, or other infra
structure to protect or promote the 
mission of the military installation.”

PROPOSITION 2

MJR 36 would amend the constitu
tion to authorize the legislature to 
preside for the taxation of a resi
dence homestead solely on the basis 
of the property's value as a residence 
homestead, regardless of whether 
the property may have a higher value 
if it were used for other purposes.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment authoriz
ing the legislature to provide for the 
ad valorem taxation of a residence 
homestead solely on the basis of 
the property's value as a residence 
homestead.”

PROPOSITION 3

MJR 36 would amend the constitu
tion to require the legislature to pro
vide for the administration and en
forcement of uniform standards and 
procedures for appraisal of property 
for ad valorem tax purposes.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amendment providing 
for uniform standards and proce
dures for the appraisal of property 
for ad valorem tax purposes.”

PROPOSITION 4

MJR 14 would amend the constitu
tion to establish the national research 
university fund to provide a source 
of funding that will enable emerging 
research universities in this state to 
develop into major research univer
sities. The amendment would re
quire the legislature to dedicate state 
revenue to the fund and to transfer 
the balance of the existing higher ed
ucation fund to the national research 
university fund. This amendment 
would further require the legislature 
to establish the criteria by which a 
state university may become eligible 
to receive and use distributions from 
the fund.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment establish
ing the national research university 
fund to enable emerging research 
universities in this state to achieve 
national prominence as major re
search universities and transferring 
the balance of the higher education 
fund to the national research univer
sity fund.”

PROPOSITION 5

HJR 36 would amend the constitu
tion to authorize the legislature to 
allow for a single appraisal review 
board for two or more adjoining ap
praisal entities that elect to provide 
for consolidated reviews of tax ap
praisals.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment autho
rizing the legislature to authorize a 
single board of equalization for two 
or more adjoining appraisal entities 
that elect to provide for consolidated 
equalizations.”

PROPOSITION 6

HJR 116 would amend the constitu

tion to authorize the Veterans' Land 
Board to issue general obligation 
bonds, subject to certain constitu
tional limits, for the purpose of sell
ing land and providing home or land 
mortgage loans to veterans of the 
state.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment authoriz
ing the Veterans' Land Board to issue 
general obligation bonds in amounts 
equal to or less than amounts previ
ously authorized ”

PROPOSITION 7

HJR 127 would amend the constitu
tion to allow an officer or enlisted 
member of the Texas Slate Guard or 
other state militia or military force to 
hold other civil offices.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment to allow 
an officer or enlisted member of the 
Texas State Guard or other state mi
litia or military force to hold other 
civil offices.”

PROPOSITION 8

HJR 7 would amend the constitution 
to authorize the state to contribute 
money, property, and other resources 
for the establishment, maintenance, 
and operation of veterans' hospitals 
in this state.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment autJtoriz- 
ing the state to contribute money, 
property, and other resources for the 
establishment, maintenance, and op
eration of veterans hospitals in this 
state.”

PROPOSITION 9

HJR 102 would define what is a 
state-owned public beach. The pub
lic. individually and collectively, 
would have an unrestricted right 
to use and a right of ingress to and 
egress from a public beach. The 
amendment would authonze the leg
islature to enact law s to protect these 
rights.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment to protect 
the right of the public, individually 
and collectively, to access and use

the public beaches bordering the sea
ward shore of the Gulf of Mexico.”

PROPOSITION 10

HJR 85 would amend the constitu
tion to authorize the legislature to 
provide that members of the govern
ing board of an emergency services 
district may serve terms not to ex
ceed four years.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amendment to provide 
that elected members of the govern
ing boards of emergency services 
districts may serve terms not to ex
ceed four years.”

PROPOSITION 11

HJR 14 would amend the 
constitution to provide that the tak
ing of private property for public use 
(“eminent domain") is authorized 
only if it is for the ownership, use. 
and enjoyment of the property by the 
State, its political subdivisions, the 
public at large, or by entities granted 
the power of eminent domain, or 
for the removal of urban blight. The 
amendment would prohibit the tak
ing of private property for transfer 
to a private entity for the purpose 
of economic development or to in
crease tax revenues. The amend
ment would also limit the legisla
ture's authority to grant the power of 
eminent domain in the future unless 
it is approved by a two-thirds vote 
of all the members elected to each 
house.

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment to 
prohibit the taking, damaging, or 
destroying of private property for 
public use unless the action is for the 
ownership, use. and enjoyment of 
die property by the State, a political 
subdivision of the State, (lie public at 
large, or entities granted the power 
of eminent domain under law or for 
the elimination of urban blight on a 
particular parcel of property, but not 
for certain economic development 
or enhancement of tax revenue pur
poses. and to limit (lie legislature's 
authority to grant die power of emi
nent domain to an entity.”

Published by Secretary of Stale 
Hope Andrade. HM-H josjtatelxMS. 
1-800-252-VOTE (8683).

250-2211
Dnadlinr: Tuesday <£ 5 pjn.

U n til C xunun 
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P r o p e r t y
A s s o c i a t e s

102 Fast 11th Friona 
806-250-2745 ■

806-265-5028 cril
• •—

ww w.frionarcalcstatc. com

S O L D

JU

9 J L 0  C o l u m b i a
REDUCED: 2/1 Stucco w/carport, mem kitchen. 40 x 60 

»hop w/gueat room  ♦ fu ll bathroom and bedroom, a tor age

New Listing
3/2/2 Brick * /central heal A air, fireplace. Murage building in fenced 
hock yard, patio area, done lo high ftchool, great noghKwhtxxl $112/100 
4/2 Brick w/ccntral Mca, deck and storage Ndg in fenced hackyank
newly painted extenor A interior $5000 allowance_______$110,000
t/l Stucco with carport, good investment property..............$20,000

Residential
4/IV2 Brick Country Home on 1.13 acres with 15 additional acre* 
w/arena, Central heat A air. fireplace. storm cellar, new roof, aepbc
system, large open floor plan. Call for more inform ant..... $205/100
3/4/2 Brick w/ccntral hAa, spnnkicr system, fenced tacky ank piano 
room, lots of storage and large moms, dose to High School.. $ 150/100 
3/2/2 Brick w/fp. central hAa, finished basement, new roof, spnnkicr fmnt A
bock, driveway w/RV hookup, fenced yank Western Addition......... $140/100
REDUCED 3/2/2 Brick, comer lot all clcctnc, ccn heat A air, fruit 
trees, plants A roses, storage bldg w/ecllar in fenced hark yard.. $99,900 
3/1 Stucco w/carport central hAa, new metal roof, newly remodeled 
w«/hardwood flooring, ceramic tile, A new carpet in living mom.
detached gamemom w/cellar, fenced tackyard on two acres......  $X7/)00
3/2/2 Brick w/ccntral heat A air, comer kit large fenced hackyani 
with storage building, patio area and 1/2 court haskcihall court.... .SOLD

Bovina
2/1 Stucco, carport in hack, new circle driveway, comer lot on 2-1/2 
lots, large backyard............................................... .................... $39,900

Connie Mcndo/a 
Home Loans 
3rd & Main 

Hereford, Texas 79045 
(806) 363-8033

C l  Equal Housing Lender

First Bank 
Southwest

D ean
N ew ber ry

R e a l
E s t a t e

Office: 806-364-4042 
FAX: 806-364-4350

108 East Ini • P.O. Box 0M

Hereford, TX 
79045

FARM
RANCH ^ .
P R P  I AMD \  I  Cell: 806-346-2081

A  ir-.bvV Trs V  \  Ros: 806-363-6722DAIRY LOCATIONS ^wc-mail: dnre@wtrt.not
www deannewberryrealestate com

Payroll Check Cashing

Fridays 7-4
Food Express
Hwy 60, Bovina TX 

806-251-9945

John Baxter iwMoowwi
dlBTEMfr

^SR EFO R D ,^

806-364-1919 
866-364-1919 

550 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045 
www.whitefaceford.org

• Wbileface Ford Fas easy financing available
• No bassle
• best of all: friendlu staff
• 8am lo 7pm - M
• 8am to 3pm ~ Saturday

%

http://www.edwardjones.com
mailto:dnre@wtrt.not
http://www.whitefaceford.org
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F r iO M k  S tO O C  
2009 Football Contest

Weekly 1st Place Prize $25 
Overall Grand Prize $150

Week 3
N a m e :

A d d r ess :

C ity , S tate &  Z ip

P h o n e :

Deadline 4:00 p.m. Friday, September 4
PLACE CHECK MARK NEXT TO YOUR SELECTION

□  A marillo H igh vs CDTascosa

CD M idland L ee at CDLubbock H igh

CD R andall at CDPerryton
k

□  C hildress at CDDalhart

CD L ubbock Roosevelt at CDSundown

CD N ew D eal at CDN azarteth

CD N otre D ame at CDM ichigan

a  u s e  at CDOhio State

CD UCLA at CDTennessee

CD M ississippi State at CDAuburn

CD W est T exas A&M at CDCentral W ashington

CD A rkansas S tate at CDNebraska

CD M iami D olphins at CD Atlanta F alcons

CD Philadelphia E agles at CDCarolina P anthers

CD M innesota V ikings at CDCleveland B rowns

CD J acksonville J aguars at CD Indianapolis C olts

CD D allas C owboys at CDTampa Bay B ucaneers

CD C hicago B ears at CDGreen B ay P ackers

T ie  B r e a k e r s - P r e d ic t  t h e  t o t a l  s c o r e

1. Cowboys at Tampa Bay 2. Midland Lee at Lubbock High

4

CONTEST RULES

Tie Breaker: Pick the total score of both tie breaker games. 
The second tie-breaker game will be used in case two or more 
players are tied after the first tie-breaker game. Entries are due 
by 4 p m  each Friday.

Three wavs to enter:
Fax to: 806-250-5127 Mail to: Football Contest

P.O. Box 789 
Friona, TX 79035 

Bring entry to: Friona Star Office 
916 Main St 

-or-
Dorothy’s Beauty Shop 

3rd St in Bovina.

Mailed entries should be postmarked by 4 p m  Friday.

Each correct game picked counts as one point Player with most 
total points at the end of the contest will win a Grand Prize of 
$150.

Only one entry form per individual. Must be 10-years or over 
to enter. Newspaper employees and their immediate families 
are not eligible to enter.

For questions or more information call: 806-250-2211.

All entries must be on 
the official entry form.

\W
/ M l

Cargill
Meat Solutions

P.O. Box 579 
\V. Hwy 60 

Friona, Texas 79035

A Wholly Owned Subsidiary O f West Texas 
Rural Telephone Co-operative

1010 Columbia Ave. At HWY 60 
250-5555 Friona, Texas

Deaf Smith 
Electric Cooperative

Hwy. 60 E. at W hittier St. - (806) 364-1166 

----- A Touchstone Energy' Cooperative —
The pou*r of human connections

BI-WIZE 
HEALTH MART

Phone 250-3010 or 250-2270 
902 Main Street 

Friona

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau
“Insurance Specialists” 

301 West 11th 250-3963

Cargill Cattle 
Feeders

Phone 225-4400 or 
225-4460

American Canvas 
Roddy Berend 

1106 West Hwy 60 
250-3611

Friona 
Body Shop

Brent Loflin 
250-3372

West Texas. 
Rural Telephone 

Co-Operative, Inc.
South Hwy. 385 • Hereford, TX • 364-3331

250-3913 
1205 Hwy 60 West 
Friona TX

Paco Feedyard LTD. 
265-3281

Feller Hughs 
Manager

a  i  Service Center
* Mike & Reta Martin 
W. HWY 60 PH. 250-2731

NAPA Auto & Truck Care Center - Brakes 
Interstate Batteries - Wheel Alignment 

Retail Auto and Truck Parts 
Fly Wheel & Rotor Grinding 

Greyhound Bus Station

Blackburn
Hardware

Mike Blackburn 
904 West 11th 

250-2828

FRIONA FEEDYARD
P.O. Box 808 
Friona, TX 79035 
Office 806-265-3574 

806-658-6086

Campbell Electric
Danny Campbell • Robin Baize

904 West 11th 

250-2873

I DEAS TO G I 0 W WI TH®

265-3271

Box 519 Friona, Texas 
806-250-2791

FEEDS

Kendrick Oil 
Company

824 Main Friona 
2 5 0 -2 7 5 7

Fast Stop
115  West 11th Friona

Property Associates 
Realtors

Holly Campbell 
Broker - Owner 

250-2745

Intheden
Graphics

Clint Mears 
250-5200

Brockman Sales
Ag, Industrial, & Auto Parts 

509 W. 11th Ph. 250-2219

*Fnona Star
916 Main Street 

250-2211

Friona Farm er’s 
C o-op G in

Tony Newton - Manager 
So. Hwy 214 • 265-3398

Prairie
Insurance

Mark Collier • Lance Martin 
603 Main • 250-2766

Parm er County 
Im plem ent

West Hwy 60 • 250-2721 
Bob Hurst • Clint Hurst

A G  C R E D I T
1602 West Hwy 60 • 250-2758 AGRICULTURE


